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'51 Premiere of 'Don Giovanni' Highlights FD 
Trustees Reaffirm Position;1 

Reject EC Athletic Proposals 
ATHLETIC POLICY 

T he Board of Trustees re
affirmed its position in opposi
tion to athletic scholarships at 
W &L at its annual winter meet
ing at the Mayflower Hotel in 
Washington last Saturday. 

In 50 doing, the Boord rejected 
the 3-point program suggested to 
the Trustees in December by the 
Executive Committee and the Inter
Fraternity CounCil. The student pro
posals called for a return to a limited 
policy of athletic subsidization. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines said that 
there was no sentiment on the board, 
11 of whose 14 members were pres
ent, Cor a change in policy. He said 
the Board "considered carefully" the 
communications urging a cha.nge in 
poucy from both students and alum
ni. 

Board's Statement 
There had been some indicat!ons 

that the Board might reconsider its 
non-subsidization stand cor1cerning 
basketball, as the Generals thls year 
arc ranking second in Southern Con
ference standings, but Dr. Gaines 
said the whole program of athletics 
was taken up at one time with no 
s ingle sport s ingled out: 

OTHER TRUSTEES' ACTIONS 
Final approval by the Board of 

Trustees of the design of the uni
versity commons, s lated for comple
tion by September, 1958, has hecn de
layed, pending sl ight changes in the 
building's exterior architecture. 

The Board, at its winter meeting 
in W~hlngton las t Saturday, also 
delayed consideration on the future 
s ize of the university until its J une 
meeting. 

Dr. Gaines said it is possible that 
the Board might have a special 
meeting sometime between now and 
J une to put the final stamp of ap
proval on plans for the commons. 

He said that the objections of the 
Board were nol serious and that it 
is expected the architects will be able 

to work ouL the changes without 
dlfficully in a short t.lme. 

Dr. Gaines also announced today 
that there would be a meeting o{ the 
Student Advisory Council within the 
next ten days and that at that time 
there would be a full discussion of 
the university's athletic program, as 
well as consideration of any of the 
other i~sues which the Trustees have 
been discussing. 

Other business which the Board 
considered were new facu lty ap
pomlment.s, and Dr. Gaines said 
these appointments will be released 
in a few days. Committee reports 
were also given. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Tru~tees will be in June and will be 
held at Washington and Lee. 

1000 Journalists Expected For 
SIPA Convention In April 

Over 1,000 representatives from 
high !chools throughout the South 
are expected to converge on the 
Washington and Lee campus April 
26-27 for the 28th annual Southern 
Interscholastic Press Association con-

a means of t ransferring ideas amon g 
the students themselves. 

The Board's statement in regard to vention. 

Among the annual features of the 
convention are the addresses made 
by top-ranking figures in the jour
nalism world. Last year's guests were 
Pauline Frederick, NBC United Na
tions commentator, and Rube Gold
berg, Pulitzer Prize cartoonist. Of
ficial plans for this year's event have 
not been released ns yet by the Lee 
~"oundation. 

W &L's present athletic program was 
as flllows: 

"The Board recognizes the Im
portance of a good SJlOrts progTam 
in coiJege education an d assures 
lt'i f riends Utat Uterc is no discrim
ination against athletes who meet 
academic standards in either ad
mission or scholarship grants. 

Invitations have been issued to 
1,500 preparatory and high schools 
throughout the South in 14 states 

'and the District of Columbia. 

Sponsored by Lee Memorial Jour
nali~m Foundation, the two-day 
event serves a two-fold purpose for 
the secondary school journalists. The 
critical boards evaluate the mem
ber publications individually, and 
the va1·ious and diversified discussion 
groups and lectures offer advice and 

Awards are made in 13 catego-ries 
to studc.nl newspapers, yearbooks, 
magazines, and radio programs. A 
Washington and Lee freshman, John 
White, Lambda Cht pledge from Ar
lington, Virginia was elected presi
dent of the SIPA at la5l yenr's con
vention. 

..-------------· 48th FD Ball 

PATRICIA ANN EDWARDS, a junior at Holl iru. from W1lmette, IJJinois. 
will lead tonight's FD figure with set Pre<ident AI Platt. 

FD Notices, Regulations 
FANCY DRE S BALL FIGURE

The figure will start promptly at 
10 p.m. on Fridoy night. Doors to 
the gymnasium will be closed dur
Ing the flgur e and no one will be 
permitted to enter until the figure 
Is over. 

Seating £or the fig ure: Upon en
tering the gym , {~:eshmco nod 
sophomores should fi nd seat~ in 
the balcony. Seats on the dance 
floor will be reserved for seniors, 
juniors, and guests. 

DANCE PLANS-Students who have 
not picked up and/or paid for tl1eir 
dance plans may do so at the 
door. Door tickets " iJJ also be on 

f nle (or people not holding dance 
plans. 

COSTUMES-Students are rcmind
t>d that all costumes mu!>t be re
turned by 1\tonday afternoon. 

GENERAL-All Washington and Lee 
dances shall be Lrec from intoxi
cant!> and the effects thereof. 

moking i proJ1ihited at all times 
in the gym with U1e exception o{ 
t.he ~t.moking room. 

General runduct hall conform to 
the rommonly ncrepted standards 
of good society. 
Any ' iolations o£ the above regu
lations will be &ubject to discipli
nary action by the EC. 

Starts Tonight 
By Paul Plawin 

The 1957 premiere of Wolf· 
gang Mozarr's famous opera 
«Don Giova nni" will com
mence tonight at 10 p.m. in 
a transformed Doremus gym· 
nasium that will be decorated 
lS the Narional Theatre in 
Prague on October 29. 1787, 
the original premier date of 
the opera. T onight's Ball will 
Sc \Vas.hmgton and Lee's 48rh 
Annual Fancy Dress Ball. 

Le> Brown and his orchestra will 
ulay Cor tonlrht's dance at which 
~orne 450 costumed couples arc ex
pected. Studmt!i wishing to watch 

Tonight-Friday, February 1 
7:30-0 p.m.-Formal Fancy Dress 

Reception. Robert E. Lee DoteL 
l\tu, ic will be provided by the 
Richmond String Quartet. Dt·ess 
will be in costume or ronnal at
t ire. Champagne cocktails will be 
served. 

10 p.m.-2 p.m.-Fancy Dress Ball. 
Doremus Gymnasium. Les Brown 
and his orchestra. Dance figure will 
start at 10 p.m. and all participants 
are reminded to meet in the gym 
at 9:30. 

Tomorrow-Saturday, February 2 
4-G p.m.-Jazz Concert Doremus 
Gl'lntm~ ium. Kai Winding Septet 
will pl.ay. Conventional dress. 

9-12 p.m.-Formal dance. Dore
mus Gymnasium. Koi \Vinding 

eptct will provide the music for 
the dance. 

{rom the balcony must wear formal 
dress. 

••convinced that the dedicated 
purpose of Wa~hington and Lee is 
to produce intellectual and moral 
training for gift ed boys, the Board 
feels that financial inducement for 
athletic ability would not contrib
ute to that purpose." 

The EC-IFC lcltcr to the Trustees, 
besides making recommendations, 
included the tabulation of the re
sults of a poll taken last year con
cerning the students' altitude to
ward nthletic rrants-ln-nld, and al o 
filed the tabulntion or resullc; of let
ters sent to presidents of all W&L 
alumni groups. 

Alex Platt, his six vice presidents, 
stud<ml body and fraternity officers 
and their guests will participate in 
the colorful opening figure. They will 
be dressed ns the royalty of Europe 
who attended the 1787 preimer in 
Prague. 

International Relations Week Op;ns Here
1

l WSL Law Men a:.:~~,l,7~~;1~i:::, .. '~: 
M d D E H C T G. K Pass Bar Exams trieia Ann Edward!~, a Hollins junior 

on ay; r • • • arr Q tve eynote Nine \Voshington and Lee senior ~~':n~t~;~~~:~in~~s·~:~~ ~o:~ 

Student Poll 
In the student poll, in which 85 

per ct>nl of the student body took 
pnrt, 88 per cent favort.-d some form 
of subsidization. Alumni sentiment 
was almost overwhelming in favor of 
subsidization. 

The ban on athletic scholarships 
at W&L was first imposed in 1954 
following a decision o£ lhe Trustees 
in J une. 1954. The Generals that fall 
canceled their football schedule, and 
in the p1•t two yl'ars h:~ve Added 
compbtdy un ul:sid .z~d ~qJads. 

Dr. Edward H . Carr, one of the Western world's foremost 
authorities on the Soviet Union, will get W&L's tlmd annual 
International Relations Week underway here Monday. 

The noted British political scientist, historian and author 
will keynote the four·day conference Tuesday night when he 
speaks on " Bolshevism in Asia" ac 8 o'clock in duPont auditor-
Ium. •----------------------------

Other speakers to discuss tht 
week's theme, ''Soviet Influence in 
Asia and Eastem Europe" are Dr. 
Milar Hapala, a native Czech now 
a£··ociatc profet.~or of government and 
economics and chairman of the divi
sion of social studies at Sweet Briar 
College, and Dr. Robert J . Koblitz., 
a'S!ociate professor of political sci
ence at Bard College, a division of 
,.. l··mHn Un vcr it)•. 

D ·. IInp l t w:IJ d:. c:1::s •·ncccnt 

Developments ln Poland, Hungary, 
md Czechoslovakia" at 8 p.m. Wed-
1esday at 8 p.m., and Dr. Koblitz 
will speak on "Soviet Influence in 
India" aL the same hour Thursday I 
evenmg. Both talks will also be 
'l\'tn in duPont Auditorium. 

Dr. Carr will also deliver three 
cla•"'room lectul"es on Mol'dll\' Wed-
nesday, and Thursday. · 

IRC PROGRAM 
Monday, February 4 

0:20 a.m.-Or. Edward If. Carr 
wiLl !;peak on "What b Uistory?
Part 1." Newcomb 27. 

Tuesday, Fcb1·uary 5 
8 p.m.-Or. Carr wiU dell\·cr 

ke)•notc nddre.ss "Bol.,hevism in 
Asia." duPont auditorium. 

Wednesday, February 6 

0:20 a. m.-Dr. Carr will speak 
(Ill "What Is Hi<.tory?-Part II." 
Newcomb 27. 

2 p.m.-Round Table discussion 
on "Soviet Influence in Asia and 
F1"tcrn E~•rop"." Or Carr, Dr. 

(Cnnt:nu<'d on par:c ruur) 

law students and one law school Emperor nnd Duke of Tuscnny; and 
alumnus have pa5scd the Virginia Maria Theresa, Arch-Duches~ of 
bar exam, It was announced this Austria, Queen of Hun!:ary o.nd Bo-
wcek. hemin. 

'l'ho:;e students who pa~ed will Farris Hotchkiss, o Beta junior 
all receive llte1r LL.B. dcgn.:es from from Richmond, Virginia, and hi3 
W&L in June. The bar exam was dote Jud1th Love, a sophomore nt 
tahn in Richmond in December Hollin~. from Atlanta, Georgia, will 

Tho~c who pnssed arc: Robert R. :r F~~~e~~~ ~~T~~~d~~~~~n W~~~': 
Huntley, Winston-Salem, North Car- and Princess of Prussia. 
olina; Gerald W. Sm!Jey, Long Island Bob Neunreitcr, a Sigma Nu jun
City, New York; Thomas C. Broyles, ior from St. Louis, tL~ouri, with 
Cupcp r. Virginia; Samuel L. David- hi'l dntc Diana l\toullon Dowler, a 
son, Washington, D. C; Robert N. Hollins sophomore from Dallus, Tcx
McLean, Cumb~rland, Maryland. as, will rcprestnt Louis and 1\larie 

Also, Lacey E. Putney, Big Is land, Jo~ephc. the Dauphin and D.!Uphinc 
Virginia; Sh·phcn M. Quilkn, Lcb- of France. 
'lnon, Vitlltl'llll; J . Frnnk ~h .. ph~>rci, Charlie Richardson, o Koppa Sig
John•on City. T!·nnc~~ee; Philip L. mn !lenior Crom Urhnnnn, Virginia, 
Stnnlcv, Stnunhm Vir .. lnia; and 

1 
end h ' dote Anne C.:, hon Acl m., n 

Chr:S Compton (LL.B l!l:i3). (Continuer! on p:t~c fn 1r) 
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lazzbeat 

Rock and Roll Combos Should 
Supplem.ent Good Jazz Groups 

By Dick H oUyday 
A bu: wc\!kcnd at Washmgton and lnnd hand at the Sigma Chi hou.c 

Lee is in the making w1th all lhe Saturday aflernoon. namely the 
tr1mnungs. v.tne, womC'n, and music. P1cr Favc Jazz Band from Balti

Thc co• tumes for more. Most of you remember them 
the Fancy Dre!ls from the cockta1l party at the May
nrri\'cd Werlnes- llower durmg Openings. They wall 
dov and the fresh- most ltkdy play at other houses 
m~n picked them during the weekend. 

lloll.1 day 

up with u look of Ll.'s Brown ls entertaining lh~ 
complete :~urprise. costume ball Friday night, while 
The costumes the famed Kai Winding will attempt 
were superb. what to play dance music [or the c::on"·en
thrrc was of them Honals on Saturday night. Bro·wn's 
and the freshmen band Is swinging Lut it will be a 
paid for them en- tr~mcndous dt•appotntmenl to the 
thusiastically, all Little Richard and Fats Domino fan 
planning to be club that make up so much of the 
the best with student body. Wtnding should plea~e 

their two-p1cce outfit. thc~e t.'OOI ones smce he docs play 
Muslt' around the campus fca- Ct')()l music nt times. l doubt seriously 

turcs some of the grcat~l rock and if his group will promote any of lhc 
roll combos in the whole area. "The Washington and Lee bopsters to 
Jets" from Roanoke will be pound- ~how their dance nb1lity off, but then 
in,r out lhetr new sounds at some the~e "cool cats" can return to lhelr 
o£ the more l>Ophisticated houses on hou cs and show off to the music of 
campus, whllc the other fraternities the "Jets." 
will havt' to lower themselves to I wiSh everyone a happy weekend 
the le\·cl of "The Lexington J nzz with one reminder, I don't think Lcs 
Band,'' a group of young colored boys Brown would like anyone to ask 
\\ho ban~; out more rock nnd roll. 1 him to play "Hound-Dog" or the 

There wtll be a \'Cry good Dixie- like. -----------------------
Letters to tire Editor: 

Freshman Claims Caskie's Ideas 
On Cutting Are ~Lunkheaded' 
Editor. the. Friday Edition, 
': he Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Str, 

While !<hovcl'n~ through the Tues
day Edition's latest ideali<m, 1 d is
CO\'erl)d n column lending off with 
romcthing about sauerkraut, royalty, 
and 1hc W&L 'cut' system. After 
a rathl r thorough perusal or this 
'erbositv, r came t~ the conclusion 
that its. nuthor had decided lhat 
t> t!1er ( 1) Litzcnburg is corred and 
1he unenlightened majority of W&L 
c;tudcnts must be reeducated into 
"hrooder thinking" (come now), or 
(2) what was good enough in the 
ol:l dnys h good enough now. To 
ne' thor or these two theories do I 
sub::.cribe. 

The l·nlire column closely parallels 
the gla ring mistake in its headline: 
"What Is All This Talk About the 
'Cut' System." Even in third grade 1 
was aware o( the use of the question 
mark. But overlooking Cor the mo
ment the impraclicality ur disposinrt 
with Engh•h grammar. just what has 
the article said? U the column's 
headline is ostensibly a rhetorical 
question, its creator has obviously 
plunged into a gull of intcl.lcctual 
oblivion for, in addition to £ailing 
to answer his query, he had desre
(!arded a few realities. 

sul'stanllated by this argument; 
"There's no net'<i to revise our pres
tnt absence regulattons--the W&L 
studt·nt.. don't have sense enough to 
know when to go to class." This line 
of reasoning was lent further cred
t:ncc by the maxim that, ''Responsi
b.lity doem't bring maturity," and 
that, "W&L students are not ready 
to bear any responsibility." This 
•ecms. at hesl, a rather lunkheaded 
obrervalion. Assuming for a mom
ent. however, that this were true, 
ju-t when does Mr Caskie feel that 
'l young man Is capable o£ shoulder
in~ his obligations? 

l can understand a student m the:> 
:-lite trroup of "unlimited cutters" not 
wanting to share his well-earned 
prh•tlege with othe:-s, but I have 
loo much respect Cor Max Cnskie to 
presume thnl this was the motive for 
thjs article. 

lC there ure five applications lo1· 
admiH.ion to W&L rejected for every 
three accepted, as Mr. Caskie states, 
it should not be hard to secure a 
qroup of men who are not only will
mg but eagerly anucipaling the as
sumption or per&onal responsibility. 
This. plus the commendable job 
fraternities do towards encouraging 
>cholarship, would ~ecm to make the 
Tuesday Edition's supposiUon at 
least damp. 

Admittedly, cll.bilcs are no~ In ex
istence to provide a popular·ity poll 
for the professors, but I sincerely 
fed that unlimited cuts would stimu
late bolh faculty and ~ludents to 
qrealer eflort: classes would be more 
interesting (what professor would 
admit to his colleague.c; that when he 
arrived at the classroom to deliver 
his lecture, no one was present?) and 
sludenl.l;-prt'Sen t of thetr ov. n free 
will-would IJe more attentive and 
participate more t~clively in class 
discussions. 

If a student J(OCs 10 a class he i:l 
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Trustees' Decision on Athletics 
Puts Stop to Aimless Drift 

Tile N utmeg Shelf 

I WI~ ~PJ);J{ WOULD COME 
UPTOME.AND~Y. ''CJ.tARUE 
BROUN I'M WR FRIEND .. " 

Fancy Dress Over the Years: 
Cost Jumps From $44 to $10,000 

Fancy Dress has come a long way 
since it was introduced at Washing
ton and Lee SO years ago. In fact, 
the 1907 crowd oi 20 couples has 
been increased to more than 400 

couples (the ex
pected t u r n o u l 
thls year) and the 
cost of lhe dance 
weekend has spir
aled from $44 to 
$10,000. 

In 1907, Annie 
Jo White, pr<'si
dent of the Dra
matic Club, pre
sc.nted the "Ball 

By Jerry Hopkins 
President John Sinwell expects more 
than 800 to attend the first night of 
dancing. 

Fancy Dress has had an interesUn~ 
history-n hi. tory which has in
cluded every theme imaginable and 
most of lhe nation 's big-name 
bands. And constantly there have 
been changes in the organization and 
method of presentation. 

Student Presidents 

Masque" as a re-
The Board of Trustees has made its decisio n Wtth regard Hopkin!> ward Cor the sue-

For instance, it wasn't until 1929 
that a student president of the dance 
ret directed the alTair. In lha.t year 
the Cahfomia Ramblers entertained 
the partying gentlemen. The Ram
blers came from exotic, far away 
Fannville, Vtrginia. 

to the future course of W&L's ath letic policy. cersJul actors in 
the group. More than half of those 

While this edition can not agree with this decisio n , we re· attending the dance wer e first-class-
spcct the Board 's right to m a ke it a n d we are gratefuL at men at VMI and a slender crowd 
least, t hat th e ir decision put a s top co th e rath e r aimless drift of 40 danced in the old gymnasiwn 

building, on the site of the present 
of athle tic policy which exis ted f ro m June, 19 54, thro ugh this chemistry building. The $44 cost 
year. was paid by Dram atic Club profits. 

Likewise, we believe ch at f urther agitatio n again st the T rus· l Today W&L launches a $10,000 
• d · · 'II b f ·1 ( H · 'Ll b · extravaganza. The dance bands of tees ecas1o n W I e Uti e. owever, tt WI n ot e a surp n se Les Brown and Kai Winding will 

to see re n e wed efforts in th e next few years when W&L's sub- I cost us about $~.000; the costumes 
sid ized basketball team depar ts f ro m ch e scen e.) The T r ustees w.ll cost an additional $4,000; and the 

h d h · d · · d ffi d · d · h ld b decoraUons and the ever- present 
ave ma e t e1r ec1s1o n a n rea rme tt, an Jt s o u e "misceiJaneous" will cost still an-

ob vious that they have n o inte n tio n of r eversin g or even other $2,000. And Dance Board 

But in later years the orchestras 
of some more popular groups jour
neyed to Lexington. In 1938 Profes
sor Kay Kyser of the Kollege of 
Mllliical Knowledge arrived. He was 
followed by Eddie Duchin, Hal 
Kemp, Bcrmy Goodman and Woody 
HemHm. In more recent years we've 
danced to Ute Dorsey B rothers and 
Les Elgart. 

Publicil'y-wise, Fancy Dress has 
attained national notice on several 
occasions and, finally, has been titled 
what the vice president for publicity 
perennially calls "the South's out-

(Conlinued on page four) 
alte rin g it, a t least fo r th e fo reseeable future. .~;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:;;~~ .............. ;:;;::;;=;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;~ 

For the good of rhe university, we h o p e that the studen t 

bod y ca n a dj ust to the situation. S ome o f us o ften tim es fo rget 
th at we a re in n o positio n to demand h o w this university is to 
b e admin istered. We b elieve that it would b e in the best in
terest of W ash in gton a n d Lee, if th e s tude n ts and a lumni 
took it u p o n them selves to reverse the mse lves o n this iss ue a nd 

a ttempt to heal the brea c h es which have resulted d uring th e 
last two years-b reaches whic h h a ve thro wn a bad lig ht on 

Wash ington a n d Lee and whic h have severe ly d a maged sch ool 
spirit and t raditio n . 

- R. A. 

Help Week or Hell Week? 
The p assing of the exam in a tion perio d a nd o f t h e Fancy 

Dress festivit ies a lwa ys m a rks the a ppro ach of a n o the r H e ll 
Week-this year to be called H e lp Week fo r th e first tim e. In 

the past both editioru. of t he R ing-tu m Phi have m ade excesses 
of H e ll Week a subject of great crmcism . 

h ts our hope chat we won ' t have to do that rh1s yea r. We 

DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 
Complete Car Service Call for and Ocliv<'r 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Maln Street Phone 913 

:++.OO+++·=-+++++++++++++++++++++<(··:·•!-+-!•+++(-+++-!•++ -!·+++~ 

i If you want good food : 
: its ~ 
+ + 

i The College Inn i 
: : 
; We specialize in Italian Dishes : 
~ 8 North !\-lain Street Phone flO 3-6602 t 
+ 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.-Every ro.ight ~ 

: Combo: Frida y N ig ht D an cing ~ . . ~ 
+++••••••••••<--+.)++.:,++~+<·+.:.•lt•:•-! .. •!••:· ..:· ·!,.!._-t•.: .. :·•!• •:••!•to!•·!··~·.:.+•)--!•+ 

ln spite of the sad truth that the 
Tuesday edition refuses to believe 
in facts and opinion polls, lhe ma
jority of the student body was ques
tioned concerning the 'cut' system 
and. from my one ~cmester's know
ledge of th1s university, 1 believe 
that I can safely assert that those 
studcnts asked responded with all 
seriourness and integrlly. I person
ally watched the Absence Regula
tions Poll taken in one of lhe fra
tematy houses. I personally heard 
not only uppcrclao;smen but nlso 
fre~hmen talk over the proposals 
with sound reasoning and whole
heartedly endorse a proposition for 
more len lent regulations. 

not forced to attend, he does so ~- simply rake this opporcun icy co remin d som e of our more 
caul;e he wonts to learn Can thl.!l ~ad1st ic f rate rnity bretheren of some of the co nsequen ces if 
he condl:mned? Dartmouth College . 

IT' S FOR REAL! by Ch ester Field 

I will certa inly not deny that there 
are two sides to this question, but to 
have the present system subst.anli
nll•d by ~uch nonsense as recently 
appeared Is an affront to the inteUI
gence o( the dwindling number of 
people who still read the Tuesday 
Edition. The exi~ting ru le<~ wt>re 

As•ocinte Dean Arthur H. K iendl l tht' H e ll Wct>k abuses of the past con rmue. 
?oesn't lhink so: 724 out of 7~ Wa~- T his is a test year an d if che IFC is u nable to en fo rce th e 
m,.:ton and Lee s tudents don t lhmk revised re-gulations set up last sprin g a n d if those portion s of the 
so: and I don't think so. Full speed 
ahf·ad to the ship of progrt's.."! H elp Week p rogram which the IFC is dtrecting prove o nl y co 

Sincerely. to be a facade behind which rh e frace rmties con tmu e their 
JOHN L. MILES, JR . '60 abusive ha7i n g pmctices, then the conseque nces will be serious. 

Tuesd,y Edition Editorials on Athletic Program 
Criticized by Official of Washington Alumni Chapter 

Everyon<' lhat knew of the West 
Point and William and Mary honor 
ystcm scundals respected them all 

lhe more for their courage to play 
l rend with amazement your two the gamL when the outlook was very 

editorials in the January 8th ed1tion dark. 
on the footbnll situation entitled 

F.ditor, the Tuesda~ Edition, 
The King-tam Phi 
Dear Mr. Litzl'nburg: 

,. d "P w 1 Such action to continue against 
"Unwu.e Rt:qu<'st ;m oor . o~< - adver~e ch·cumstances would have 
ing~." My an! \HI' to your edltonals built character for the whole stu
i~ thank God the mnjurity of stu- dent body. To do olherwise has 
dent~ at Wnshin~~on and Lee Uni-11c ft a black mark in the mmds of 
\'er~>~ty have fortitude enough now mo::.t alumni and many others who 
to righl a wrong had held Washington and Lee In 

I don't know of any nlwnnl that e;uch high re5pcct. 
were proud o! the Board of Trustees' Very truly yours, 
action to quit in 1951 just because ARTHUR CLARENDON SMITH. JR. 
things looked bad for the corning sea- St-cretary-Treasurer 
son ufter the honor system scandal. I \\'a~hington, D. C. Area Chapter 

Was lhis keeping faith or honor Wa:.hington and Let> Univen;ity 
to quit? The Board of Trustee!> Alumni 
should have done exacUy as other 
r.chools did under sim1lar circum
,tanccs-jw;t do the best we could, 
but never quill No one loves a I 
quJtter. nnd the feeling is U!;Ually 
the opposite. 

fEtl. Note: 'I'he above letter was 
written on January 17 before tl10 
tt'cent Tru,teel.' meeting. Jt Is 
printed, not herau..e thi' edition 

(Cuntlnut'd on paf:e four) 

If su c h is the resu lt, we do not think it would be unreason 

able for the fnru lt>' and administration to abolish H e ll W eek 
completely and ro a ssume:> once aga m comp lete con trol over 

frate rnities-a sttuanon which has tak e n t h e IFC over t wo 

yea rs to get away from. 
T hese arc just a few of the possib ili ties fo r the fraternities 

co con sider when adopting their programs n ext week. We hope 
chat this first H elp Week will bt> one truly dedicated to that 

purpose. 
-R. A. 

...............•.....•.. , ....................... . 
• • • • • MYERS • • • • • • • MILLERS- Gifts • • • • • 
•. HARDWARE •. •. •• • • • GIFTS AND CARDS • 
• COMPANY • • FOR ALL OCCAS IONS • 
• • • • • • • • .... .................... ·· · ··················~·· 
~============~~- ~- ==============~~ 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line or 1\len's Clothing 

VAN ITEUSEX S IURT 
Roht>rl E. Lee llottl Building 

Your hair cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 

Fir~>t Natlona1 Bank Bulhling 
Shop Air-Conditioned 

THOUGHT 

If a centaur married 
a mermaid fair, 

What kind of children 
would she bear? 

Would they have hide 
or would they have scales? 
Would they have hooves 

or long fishy tails? 
Would they eat seaweed 

or would they eat hay? 
I t's one of the 

problems o f the day. 

MORALl When heavy thinking gets 
you down, relax and take your 
pkasure BIG with a Chesterfield! 
Packed more smoothly by 
Accu•Ray, it's the smoothest 
tasting smoke today. 

Smoke for !.!!.! ••• amok• Cheat erfleld I 
160 for ~Y plul-pltkol lilt'• -piN for publl
cotlo". CMIICrfttld, P.O. Box Jl, N11w Yor• i6, N.Y. 
ou ...... ~ ... T-c.. 
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Generals Face lmpro'Yed Johns Hopkins 
A»'ay Monday; Hopkins Has 6-4 Slate 

From the StatJds 

I Decision 
Athletics 

Of 
Is 

With Aquamen, 
Trustees On 6-0 Slate, Meet 

8~ SID WJilPPLF. 
Cooch Billy McCann w11l t.end his 

Five-Star Gl!llerals buck into the 
~kcthall camp31gn Monday night 
ag11mst Johns Hopkms at Baltimore. 
McCann hopes his charges, who have 
hccn limbering up at the VMI field 
hou~e during the 12 day cxammation 
lay ofT, will be os hot as they were 
in their last encounter wath George 
Wru:hington. 

L..c Mnnhall w11l enter the Hop
km game with a chance to pllSI 
W~t V1rgu1ia's Rod Hundley in their 
battle for first place scoring honors. 
Mar. hall has scon.>d almost 22 points 
per garne, an average of one behind 
the tnlcnted Hundley. 

Accordmg to the W &L News Bu
reau, Marshall lends in pointa aver
ngt.>d per game. with 22.8. Flora is 
second 111 this department w1th a 
20.9 average. Mar1hnll is nlso first m 
reboundmg and m successful field 
.:oals attempted. 

No Surprise W &M Friday 

Thnt nij:ht, W&L knockl'<i the pins 
out from under the upset minded 
Ccloniob, 84-57. Although the Gen
trnls are pre!'ently ~porting a 10-3 
record and have not lost l'lnce La
foyt'tte nicked them 73-69 in !he 
Richmond Invitational tournament, 
they hnve been lo ing ground in the 
Conference race. 

Win Ov~r Furman 
Front running West. Virginia 

dumpl.'d Furman 90-82 and VPJ 59-
5-1 last week to Increase its lead to 
one and one half games over W &L. 
The Mountaineers have a 7-0 Con
ference record as opposed to 5-l for 
thl' Generals. 

By CliO.:~ and HOLBROOK 

---
Flora Has Good Chance To Top 
Scoring Record of Jay Handlan 

The much heralded Board of 
Trust ' declslon came as not much 
or a surpnse. The majority or the 
(X.•oplc who cvtnccd an interest in 
Wuhington and Lee's sltuntlon 
knew that tht' final ruling was In
evitable. 

Squabbles like this one ore part 
of almo t C\cry campus scene. ThJS 
one was unique In only one rt.'"P<"Cti 
the students ussumed the burden of 
proof rolhl'r than the various alum
Ill group . And thb, we thmk, is as 
it should be. Alumni groups have a 

Joy Handlan. Wa hm!(ton and 
Lee's great scorer and one of its o.ll
time cage greats, dropped in 1,432 
po.n\11 In his first three years of var
sity play at W&L. 

Dom Flora. a contemporary ex
pert at bucketing the roundball, 
has accumulated during his two
and-a-ha)( years or vort;lly compe
tition a similar total or 1,432 points. 
Thu~. wiLh things ll'mporarily all 

tquare, 1t !lccms as good n Ume as 
any to make some further compar-
isons. 

IJook 11 making Flora go all the way 
to tht' two-grand level before set
l.ng the oflicial recognition. 

llandlan L~ad~ ln AH'rafcs place in University life, but It Is 
Although flora JS pre mg ahead dcftnitely not WI the makers of 

on a year-by-year basi:., the two I policy. 
play~rs are more closely deadlocked 
.n the realm oC averages, where Jnflucnrc of Student Bod) 
Handlan enjoys a slil(hl advantage. So, ufter all th1: shouting and tht 
He aver11ged 21.2 for 94 vars1ty con- hope~. the policy will remain the 
tesb, whale Flora has hct-n averag- same. It is obviou~ly beyond th~> 
ing 20.5 for 70 games. realm of the ..,tudcnl body to ser

N\•xt year, Flora will get a taste iow;ly influence the admini. tl'ation, 
of what it was like for Handlan wh•m and it may be some time before 

Flora l\tay Top Handlan Jay played for W&L, for ~e Mar- $ludent>. again attempt to make their 
McCrum fKb that if his team can Bamnq unforeseen circumstances, shall, Barry Storick and Barclay \\JShe_. known. Whether or not this 

gain fir~t place he can successfully Flora looks like a pretty safe bet to Smith will all be gone. fact will b<!nefit or detrac~ from 
avoid Virginia Tech in the Southern top llandlon's four-year mark of the Umverslly Is open to con)ecturc. 

Company, a strong semi-pro outfit 
from Tcnn ce. 

llci:;ht Ulsaduntage 011\et 

Tlw hel&ht drsndvantnge has beer 
ofT•ct thus far hy the accurate out· 
&rde shooting of Mulcolm La:.smon 
and Frank Surface, and strong re· 
l oundmg (fTu1ts from John K1rk 
Hocky Gaul, Joe llesl!i. and John 
Silver. !\lore than any squad of 
rl'C~nl vcnrs, the freshmen hovr 
depended upon a lull-scale tcan. 
dfort to play wmning ball. 

The man rno~ t rt.>sponsible for tht 
team's dtowing this year is Gene 
Corr~an, who sance coming to W&L 
a year and a half ago, has hod re
markable success with his teams in 
thr" different &poi'U. 

Corn~an, a former lacrosse !ilar at 
Duke, ne\'cr coached soccer or 
lm:;kctball beforv commg to W&L 
During his first month~ here he w11s 
w1llingly pressed mlo serv1ce as head 
soccer coach, and produced winnin~ 
learns in his first two seasons at the 
helm. 

t'<ll'rigan Ue l'rH's Great Crt'dit 
Conference tournament. Tech has 2,002 The flashy New Jersey guard Coach B1lly McConn, who saw 1 . 
'"·en the Generals nothing but till hn, 

8 
half year to go th.is sea- Handlan play often, refuses to add In brlngrng Uti~ particular chapl(.•r ln thl' soccrr t~am Corri~an inhcr-

trouhle o.ver .the la~t two y_ears. I ron lllld a full campaign ahead of much to the comparison. His only to a close. we would add one final 1tcd an expcrilnc~ and talented nu-
One thmg JS almost cl'rtarn: Wash- ha·m 

111
• 1957_58 to pl"ck up th" 571 comment is. "fd like to have 'em ~l~ervatlon: It should. be of ar~t cleus w1th \\ hich t . work ln ha:>ket-

d Le h h Bl Six ~ both.'' l mtt:rest to the "fnends' of the Un1- t 11 h 1 ed' f d 1 mgton. an . e ns t e g. . neecs..~l y pomts. Ja , owevcr, I 11: cr 11 or eve op-
champlonshtp sewed up. A split m . versity 10 note that the adminl tra- ng a gr.,up of md1viduals into a 
the two remaining gomcli with VPl Wh1ie. much was written o~er lion has promiSed not to di~riminale winning team mu t certainly go un-
wnvld virtually clinch thl' tiUe for Handlon s crackmg the 2,000-pomt Matmen Face Strong a~ainst anyone who is willln~ to give opposed 10 him. How does he do 11? 
W&L barrier hock in 1952, no mention D k S d H F b a conMdcroble amount of his time His players swear It's alrnoc;t all 0 

· d d 1s mode of 1t today in thl' NCAA U e qua ere e • 9 and energy to the W&L athletic pro- result of the drive, spirit, and infec-
Tougb Roo Alu~o annals. It seems that after Bevo 

th G I V · · \V ... ~L 1'nrrton and Lee's v--•ty gram. tious cnthus1osm which he brings to 
Before e cncra meet 1rgama Franct. had rewritten the records -~· "' '"~ • • • 

h 11 d .....,ll"' I ki { th 1 d the job. At any ratt', his methods Tech here they have an up i roa ~evl'ral years back, the statistician~ w:"'" ... rs, oo n~ or e r sccon 
to cl mb. An improved Johns Hop- decided only to count points scored wm of the 'cason, will toke on Duke I The fine rl'COrd compiled by the have paid ofT Ill wms, a commodity 
k'n!< "quad IS the fir t o( four hosts again~t hona fide four-year dC~ree- here February 9 at 7:30 p.m. The \'arsity basketball ~quad dunng thl' not to be taken lightly at W&L. 
to W&L during the next two weeks. vrantmg mstitutions. ' Blue Devils, an A~tlc Com.t Con- first half of the season has pretty ...... • •. · • • · · • · • •• · · • · · .. · • ••. 
Johns Hopkins' stondmg In the Ma- So out went Jay's points picked up ft:rendccdrtepresentodtlthve, Gboastrnla weillll much ovl'~hndowed the ploy of .:;:·~ •. . ·\· .• : .. ,· ... , ........ :·:·"•"•" · ···,···E·:··"·' ·"·:···· .... ·;: •. :l:: 
~ rn-Dixon Conft•rcnee-l>lxlh out of ln 10 games against tough service roun e eam, an e ene s w Coach Gene Corr1gan's fre,hmnn • •• r •mo .. m~: t ill( n~rn'''"lt 
15 tt•am.o;-and Uleir over-all 6-4 rec- oppo!lltlon. the former Roanoke Reb- I have to bl' on their toes to wln this team. Despite n notable lock of ;,: Hamric and Sheridan ·:· 
ord Is an indication lhnt they will h•J el~. and a pair of North Carolina one. · ht'll!ht. the fre~hmen have to their ::: JEWELERS ·:· 
tougher than last year. <>cml-pro fives, leaving him with Tht' Wrestlers were 1mpre.;c:1ve m I credit rt'Ct'nt wms over Grl'enbrlt'r, l .;. Oppo .. :tt' Slnlt' Thenll'r :~: 

The Generals travel to Davidson 1,808. 1 the1r recent 24-3 win O\'Cr The Hampdt·n-Sydney (twice), Lynch- ~· ·: 
next Friday, tht'n down to Charles - U111n1t the NCAA rule, Flora is Galudt't School for the Deaf. burl% Coll~>l!f and tht' Paty I.umf,(.r "',. ; .. ; .. ; .. : •. ;.>( .. ; .. ; •• ; .. ; .. ; .. : .. :--: .. : .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. :-•:: 

ton. for a Saturday night contest t:Vl'n closer to Handlan's mark, since~--
w th The Citadel, nnd finally to all of Oom's games have been against e 
Blacksburg on the twelfth, where the collegiate set. But since Jay's 
they will meet VPI. The Gobblers arc point~ counted for his national indl- IVe 
the team that nearly upset nahonoJiy vidual ranking when he mode them. 
ranked Kentucky and West Virginia. W&Vs krt>per of thl' revered record 
McCann rates them a!l rrvals for the ---+++•++++++++++++++++++++ 
ftate crown. ·=· <• 

odern! 

lh Pl.lt I'E~~I:\(;TO~ .. 

Boastmg an undefeated cason thus 
far WJth a record of &ix VICtOries, 
lhc Wnshangton nnd Lee swunming 
tl'nm Will play host to \\'1lham and 
.\fary next Jo'rtday al 3.15 p.m. Al
thou~h the tankrm·n l'<JSily defcalccl 
1V&l\1last year, 53-:11, Coach Twom
bly is antrclpatlng a rough match 
Fr1day. 

W&L will Le without the able ser
vice., of John Belt , who has fa1lt·d 
to make the gradu seholaslically. 
Bctlli has bcl'n an outstanding per
forml'r all yenr and his loss is a 
evc:rc blow to the swunmmg team. 

Bctt:. and W1ll Morns, who v:as 
k1lled during the Chmtmas vacn
tron, were l10th fre lyle pt-cialists, 
and WI a result the freestyle de
partment w1ll bt:. evt.rcly hampered 
WlUlOUt the1r SCrVICe!'.. 

1..& of Bell'> and 1\Jorris 

U the Generals de!l'al William 
ond Mary Cor their licvcnth stratghl 
w1n they wiU be: only two meets 
uway from a pe:rftct season. Follow
lnl:l their Indian engagement, they 
w1ll tangle With the powerful VPl 
mermen who should provide them 
wrth their roughl'sl competJtion aU 
year. The fmal meet will be against 
Davidson, and the Wlldcats shoudn't 
prove to be much of a thr~?al 

···················••e• 
TURNER'S 

ror fa\1 de-li\ cr~ '""ire and 
luwc't prict' on 

CIGt\REnEo.;, 101LETRJES 
SODA l\oATEJt. Gl~t":ER ALE 

-and-
Other t•a rl~ Sct-Lp<, 

Phone 797 0 E. ~rhon St. 
• • e 
• • • ············••e••••••e•• 

Dome Contest :f: Cleaning-Pressing t I 
+ ~ 

W&L comes home on February :~: BROWN'S :i: 
16th to play nlwnys tough Kentucky ·:· ·:· 
We h:yan, and the night after that l' :~: CLEANING ··· Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 
It's VPI at Doremus Gymnasium. .:• WORKS ~: 

~ • ·:· •:0 
~ ~ 

t We Call for and Deliver ~: 
R. L. Hess and Bro. I ~: Student agents in the ~~ 

JEWELERS ~~ :1: dormitory an d fraternities 1: 
Lexington, Vlrginio * 110 3-2nt3 14 Ron dolph St. ~: 

y 4 
-=-+·=· .. !·•:·.:·•!• •:-+•!•-!•·!·~·:,~++.:.++<·+·!·+ -- ----

•••e•••••••e•••••••••••e e e 
e e 
e 

REDWOOD 
e SPEEDY SERVICE • e 
e on e 

RESTAURANT e All makes o( cars 
e 
e Wbee.l Alignment 

* 
e 
e BODY AND FENDf:R REPAIR e 

Complete Meals 
e GEXERAL REPAIR e 
e 

STEAK DINNERS 
e Car' Called ror and Oelh ercll 
e 
e BAKER 

Sandwiches of all 
e 
e 
• FORD SALES 

Kinds 
e 
e 
e Your Friendly 

* 
e 

e e 
e e Ford Dealer e e 
• CURB SERVICE e in Lexington 
e e 
• I l\lile North of Lexington e Pbone UO 3-3121 • e 
• e 
• e 
eooe•••••e••••••e•e•• • •e 
~ ·--

·-
Steve's Diner 

Eslsbli~hed 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m.· 1 a.m. 

friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant ca hicr, about the handling 

of accounts for tudents, fratemitie. and other student 

organizations and funds. 

Mwl ~tedJ-/1~ 
L&M BOX 

!COSTS NO MORE) 

o19S7, U«sn • ~h01 foucco eo. 

Smoke modern L&M and always get 

full exciting_ flavor 
••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 

With LAM ••• and~ L•M • •• can you pick tha pack 
that eulte you beat. And only LAM glvaa you the 
flavor" ..• the full, exciting flaVor" that 
makea L"M ••• 

AMERICA'$ FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE 
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48th Fancy Dress Begins 
(Continu.·d from pal('e one) 

sophomore al Longwood Collq:c 
from Montross, Vlrgluia, \\ill portray 
Wtll.am Henry and Marie, Duke 
nnd Duchess of Gloucester. 

Tom Lttzmbw·g, a Beta Sl:nlor 
fr(lm Cumh~rland, Maryland, and his 
dntc Deborah Ann QLullman, a Hol-
1111~ f.cmor from Wayne, Pennsyl
valllin, \dll be cO!Itumrd as Curio.~ 

Tomorrow at -l p.m. the Kai Wind
ing &.ptcl wtll present a jazz con
cert in Doremus gymnru;ium. The 
progressive jau musician and his 
group will also provide the music for 
the Saturday mght dance. The Sat
urday dance will be formal and will 
t:larl at 9 p.m., ending al 12 mid
night. 

and Lui!la Mana, Prince and Princess IRC Week Opens Monday 
of the Aslurins. 

B1ll Burns, a Phi Gam M·nior from (Continued from page one) 
Vandalia, Illinois, and his date,l \Vl'C.lnl'liday at 2 p.m., all three 
Marilyn A. Monaco, n Rnndolph-Mn- gut:~>l cxpl·rts will. take parL in ,a 
con umior from Upper Montclair, round table dtscuS-oo;ton on the weeks 
New Jersey, will attend tiS Pnul and theme in Newcomb 8. 
Natalie Tzarcvitch and Tzarcvna of Dr. Carr ts the author of a com
all R~ias. I prchcnsive, mulu-volume work en-

John Candler, a Phi Dclt junior ~~l~d "The Htstory of So~iet Rus
!rom Allantn, Georgia, and hts date sta, four volumes of whtch were 
Marcin Jane Brown, a Sweet Briar publi~hcd from 1951 to 1953. 
~ophomorc nlso from Atlanta, will D.ck .Anderson, presld~nt of the 
prolray Don Giovanni and Donna sponsormg W&L lntemat1onal Rela
Eivira, the principals of the Mozart tions Club, said that the public will 
opera. 

Preceding the bnll a formal re
ception will be held tonight :at 7:30. 

The Richmond String Quartet will 
play during the reception in the 
Robert E. Lee llolcl. Champagne 
cocktails will be ~crvcd. 

St.nl•r 
Warner•• STATE 
LA T TU\U:S SATURDAY 

EllA KAZAN'S 
producllon of 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS, 

Ell WAllACH ~~.~~'r~~~~ ~~~ 
a M(llOw• Plld«t4o 

Om: WEEK 
Stnrtrng Sunday 

/"ROM THl NOYU, EDNA FERBER 
-...n.,WAANtR 6$10$. .. WARN£RC01..0R' 

EliiAaETH ROCK JAMES 

TAYLOR · HUDSON · DEAN 
~~ ... ~'"'"' ~D CARAOlLIIAK£11• ..,. t·m • CHILl l'lll1S \1.1~ 
MtRC£1.'£5 M £~8~10G£ ·SAL I! INto 

be welcome at all e\•ents on the 
four-day program. 

me WEEK PROGRJUJ 
(Conllnued (•·om page one) 

I\tilnr llnpala. and Da. Robert J . 
Knblib4 Newcomb S. 

8 p.m.-Or. Uopala will 'lpenk on 
•·n eccnt Dc,•elopmen~ in Poland, 
Hungary, and Czeci10solovakia." 
du Pont auditorium. 

I ilit Cfl 
FRI.-SAT. 

"THIS IS THE FUNNIEST MOVIE 
OF THE YEARI" 

"dta 
• . lli.I.U. 

-ttCIIAIID amuctOCo~ · lill'Kil PIKI 
IUIT-IMOIW • WI WIIOWl 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
1103-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbors" 

TINY TOWN 
invites you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 
PROI'lPT COUR'IEOUS SERVICE 

8 Miles Souil1 of LcAingtou on Route 11 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\lrmber of the Federal In urance Corporation 

II 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

DC Alumni Hit Policy 
(Contmut·t: trorn pal('t! mo) 

wi .. hc\ to ra.,t a bad light on the 
the dcci,ion of the Trustees, but 
berau-e we haH~ made ll a policy 
to print all Jette"' in rdercnre to 
this .,uhjccl whirh \\e rerch•e. 
Bt'cau'c of tht' fact that no issue 
o( The Ring-turn Phi has been 
publi,lwd ~oinre January 18, we 
\\ere unable to puhJi.,b this leiter 
he£ore the Tru.,tees met on Jan
unr) 26.) 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

E S 

The Nutmeg Shelf 
(Continued from page two) 

standing college social event." In 1932 
Walter Winchell came to FD from 
Bro;idwav and introduced the dance 
set to the nnllon in a special radio 
broadcac;t. And almost every year 
Roanoke radio and television sta
tions rcbroadcasl hlms of the ball. 

Yes, Fancy Dress i.las come n lonR 
way. Some S<ly that Annie Jo White 
was a librarian here in 1907 and that 

~ ~ 

: We appreciate : 
~ ~ 

~ your patronage t 
~ ? 
>1:• -- ·:-
0 • 

~ Clover Creamery Co. :t 
i Route 11 ~+ 
~ Phone 766 or 64 
+ 
0 + 
Wot•o{•+~+++++-:0+++++-t••:••:.++?+ 

the ball started In a room above 
what i.s now McCrum's Store ul a 
party Miss White ga,•e Cor her 
friends. BuL regardless of how It 
started, Fancy Drl'li.S has changed 

In every manner except one. 
The costumes for the first bnll were 

supplied hy Van Holl\ and Sons and 
the Philadelphia firm hns ,,rovidcd 
costumes ever since. 

t••···········································••t y y 
+ • i For Fine food and Service Deluxe :~: 
• + * Stonewall Jackson :~: 
+ + 

:~ Restaurant ~: 
~.. t .•. 
• + 
•!• •!•~!!• •!• ·:· ·:· ·:··~ ·:· ':. .:· •Z. •!• •!• •} ., •!• ·:· •!• ·!· ·:· ~~ ·!· ·::. ·:· •!• ·!· ·=-- ·~· -: .. :. eo!• ·=· -t· .... :· •!• -:· .: ... : .. :· .; • .:· ·=· ·=· •!· ·:··=--.:· •!• 

Peoples' National Bank 
uwhere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

• • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

------------------------------------------------------------

SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies
and who pops up to share the fun? None other than that 
frjendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly 
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he 
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies t.aste better to buyers 
and borrowers-and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette 
... nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's 
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now. 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

WHAT I$ STAlE PENICilllNf WHAT DID THEY CAll THE 
TROJAN HORSU 

WHAT IS A 97•ll, ARAJf 

Old Mold Phony Pony 
LEONARD IIICIIAIIDS, Jll. , 

'INN &TATI 

'4111115 HOTCHitSI. 

WASHINGTON • LIE 

WHAT I$ A TIRED CRUSTACEAN' WHO KEEPS THE NAVY IN ~TJTCHESf 

DAVID HUSMAN, 

DE ,AUL 

Limp Shrimp 
JOHII IIIADT. 

Sailors' Tailors 

,IIOVtbtNCt COLUGt 

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 
Do you like t.o shirk work? Here's somo eo,y money
start Slickl.tngl Wo'll pay $26 for every Sticltlcr we 
print-and for hundreds more that. never got. u.ed. 

SUcklera are al.mplo riddlt~~~ wllh two-word rhyming answers. Bol.h worda 
mual bav• the ea.me number of ayUablce. (Don't do d.ra.winp.) Sond 
your Stickler~~ with your WIDJe, oddrcas, college II.Dd cl4aa to Happy.Ja&
Ltocky, Box 67A, .MoWlt Vurnon, N.Y. 

JOHN AUIIGIUO, 

YOUHGSTOWII" U, 

Weak Sheik 

WHERE DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HORSEf 

IIOitRT LOhG, 

IUSSISII,I IOUTHUN 

Tall Sl.all 

WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU 
fOIGET 10 SHAVft 

Luckies Taste Better Jt ... ll SHAW, 

IIADCUHI 
Siuhbk Trouble 

uiT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

0A. T. Co. PIIOOUCT or c/1{. ""~ ""~ Aa-tiUUCA'I LlUDI NO MANUPACTIIa&a or CIOAII&TT&I 


